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Twenty Thousand Soldiers
Ready to Rush to Re

enforce Kitchener

LONDON Sopt IB Awake at last t
the Imminent danger of a general na-

tive uprising In India the British war
office has begun preparations for keep
ing a strong force of European troops-
In constant readiness for dispatch
Asia

Arrangements for the maintenance o
20000 soldiers at Aldershot for this

were responsible for the
rumor that the men were to

ones The report was not Quite ac-

curate In detail but It develops that
It was founded on fact

Lord Kitchener commanding Eng
lish military force In India believes on
uprising inevitable but insisted that

enough to suppress it pro-
viding the native troops remain loyal
The preparations to send reenforce
ments to him on a hurry call is taken
as an admission of fear that these
troops will join the mutiny when it
breaks The now at Kitcheners
command includes 73000 and
140000 native troops with he mUM
Steep a population of nearly MOMOOOO in

GIRL IS CENSURED
FOR FINDING SKATES

TTells Judge She Took Strap and
Saw the Rollers

Later
I yes saw a piece of strap lyin on

the ground Jedge an I picked it up
after gettin home I found pair o

roller skates tied to the strap You likes
to roll jedse surely you likes to skate
I would o taken em back where they
came from but I Jes wanted to roll I
did Surely you likes to roll Me an
Sam thats me feller are swell skatersbut unless we have two pairs o skatesue each have to roll on one foot andshove with the other foot You see
ono foot skatin aint what its crackedup to be An besides you cant do nofancy skatin with only one skate on
end Its tiresome on the one foot

Erne Mont ten years old to whoserollicking feet skates which were notown were attached was censuredfor her love for leather add was puton six months probation for Intenseskating Juvenile CourtJudge

PHYSICIAN IN LOVE
WITH INSANE GIRL

Declares Asylum Patient Is Mental
ly Right and Wants to

Marry Her
CINCINNATI Sept Dr John

Levin KeLoish a physician in the Ohio
State Hospital for the Insane fell in
love with one of the patients in the in
stitution while he was there and has
expressed his determination to

release marry her The name
of the patient is Barbara Kitts She
Is twentyfive years old and pretty

Miss Kitts Js now sane said Dr
jMcLeiah today I love her and I In-

tend to marry her I leave tonight for
Iron ton Ohio to see her mother Mrs
Mary Kitts and Induce her to get a
habeas corpus writ fur her daughters
release If she refuses I will take the
Initiative

Dr McLeteh acknowledges that his
resignation was requested at the State
Hospital for the Insane because of the
attentions he has been paying to Miss
Kitts

NEGROES OPPOSE
WHITE POSTMASTERT-

AFT Okla Sept Residents of
craft are seeking to have Dr C T

postmaster removed and have died
d petition with the county commission-
ers of Muskogee county asking that
Rogers be ousted Rogers is the only
white man in the town The negroee
have threatened his life many time and
Declare they will kill him or drive him
put of the country

Rogers says
I will remain any way until Taft

goes Democratic negroes of the
town allege various charges against the
white in their petition

incompetency and drunkenness

HIBERNIANS PLAN
TO HONOR MACK

Andrew Mack regarded as one
most celebrated of modern Irish come-
dians is announced as coming to

next week to appear at the Co-
lumbia Theater in Dion Bouccteaults
classic Arrahnapogue

In connection with the opening night
arrangements have been the
local mombers of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians of which organization Mr
Mack is also a member tci honor him

The arrangements are Jn the hands
of a local

MAN WITH RAZOR-
IS

Charles W Graham who was before
Judge KImball this morning on an ag-
gravated charge of carrying concealed

WAS fined 300 and will go to
the workhouse In default of payment

Testifying that her had
chased her for two blocks last night
flourishing above his head an open
razor Sarah Graham said to the court

I want to be rid of him and wish he
would stay away from me for he
swears he will me and my daughter
and then himself

125 To Baltimore and Return
day via The Electric Line Twi-

light excursions LW round trip 4 m
returning up to midnight Saturday and
Sunday exoepted See
Advt
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MAINE GOVERNORELECT
A SUCCESSFUL FARMER

Bert M Fernald Republican
Choicfc Made Fortune-

in Corn

IS THE PRESIDENT-
OF CANNING FIRM

Majority of 8000 Votes Over Dem

ocrat Smaller Than That of
Past Elections

Maines governoreleet is a farmer and
lies reaped many a harvest yet the
harvest of votes he gathered in this
week wee the biggest he ever had on
his hands Although the State is nor-
mally Republican by 368W Bert M
Fernald defeated the Democratic candi
date Obadiah Gardner by only 800TK

votes
Fernald is the owner of one of

finest farms in the paRe Tree State and
is said to be wealthy The greater pan
oi his fortune was made in canning
corn he being the head ef Fernald
Keene A Company
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NJBW YORK Sept If Gleeful over
the stir her tirade against the demon
rum caused at the meeting of the Union
County W C T TJ at Cranford N J
Mrs Tomllaeon wife of Dr T H Tom
linson of Flainfleld has made further
disclosures about the foibles of her sex

Tipsy cake is being compounded in
the kitchens of our American homes as
was bread ten years ago she said and
as for cigarettes the only thing that
hides their stain upon the fingers of
girls who smoke them is the fashion
calling for the wearing of gloves Young
women too are resorting to cocaine
and patent nostrums to relieve Imagi-
nary Ills But the base of it all can be
found in the poisoned puddings and
sauces served to the old and young

This is the canning season and only
the distillers can tell how much brandy-
is being used in the kitchen of many
of our foremost church workers Even
baskets of peaches are being soaked i
alcohol by some who would not think
of having wine on their tables What-
is the difference I ask whether the
poison is put into food in the pantry or
afterward Its ill effect from the for-
mer shows later on and often in the
children

Root Is AH Evil Too
Root beer and cider are only step-

ping stones to more exhilarating drinks

UNCLE SAM SMASHES-

HIS LOTTERY SCHEME

Additional Fraud Orders Issued to

Cover Business
Friedman-

The Postoltice Department has Issued
an additional fraud order to cover tho
various ramifications of the business
conducted by David L Friedman 278
Henry street New York city who M
said to have represented a long list of
foreign lotteries

The order stipulates that Friedman
was acting agent for William Kessler
Mac WInkler and Carl Pflug Leipzig
Germany Schilling Director
Sachinche LandesLotlerie Leipzig
Germany Neufeld Lazar Hun
gary awl H G F Fischer Nachf
Bremen Germany all lottery represent
atives

QUIK FUNERAL-
TO BE TOMORROWT-

he funeral of Jacques Quik who
died at his home at Falls Church Thurs-
day morning will take place at the
Columbia Baptist Church tomorrow
afternoon at 230 oclock Interment will
be at Oakwood Cemetery His six sorts
will act as pallbearers

Mr Qulk was years old For
years he had a cltzen of

Falls Church and was widely known
He is survived by six sons and three
daughters

CONTEMPT CASE
WAITS ON GOMPERS-

On Monday Justice Gould will decide
as to the relevancy of the questions
addressed by Attorney Davenport to
Samuel Gompers yesterday in tho con
tempt proceedings the president-
and officers of the American Fed
eration of Labor

Mr Davenport sought to question Mr
Gompers concerning editorials printed-
in the alleged to be in
contempt of decree Mr
Compare on advice of counsel declined
to answer and the hearing was ad-
journed pending the decision of
court

TO MAKE ADDRESS
BEFORE PRINTERSA-

cting Secretary S H Willey of Co-

lumbia Typographical Union No 101
announced today that William B Pres
cott former president of the Interna
tional Typographical Union will come
to tomorrow to address themeeting of Columbia Typographical-
Union

His subject will be the International
Typographical Union of Instruc-
tion In now being ronduoted-
by one of the leading publications-
of Chicago

Baltimore and Ohio Excursion
SLOG to and Martinsburg
L3S to Berkeley Springs

Union Station 816 a m Sunday Sep-
tember Advt

Baltimore and Return Baltimore
Ohio R R Bvery Saturday and Sun

day All trains both ways both days
except Royal Limited City Offices 1417
G st 619 Penna ave AQvt
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Tipsy Cake Common as Bread
Women Smoke Too Says Matron

Jersey Reformer Declares Her Sex Is Getting Too Fond
of Liquor Tobacco and Gambling and Blames

the Cooking

u

No one would drtok the former before
it fermented and yet saw call it

There is a onMctfcm be
tween many socalled soft eViafcs and
the decanter

Tipsy cake and tipsy are
so common that It is no wonder

such as the house cat will drink
They get a taste for it in the
food that is given to them

Jersey prohibiting talecigarettes to thuse of the weed is on the increaseWith more young women taking to Itevery one can well look at their
stained and call It theyellow peril

Gambling is another branch of the
delta formed by the river rum BrMge
whist parties have taken the place of
social calls in the Interest of the church
and fireside and the losers and winners
drink to their next meeting

I our convention in St PaulsMethodist Episcopal Church in Cran
ford may create interest in our
work as the convention in Denver n xtmonth will create it in the nationThe local convention hi the chief topic-
of discussion in Plainfield
Elizabeth and other towns in Union
address was merited but the grocers
reported no falling off in the sales ofpeaches by the basket and no saloonswere closed

OPEN AIR MEETINGS
DRAWING TO CLOSE-

The last open air meeting to be held
in Franklin Park will be held tomor-
row at 4 p m The Rev W W Barnes

of Ryland Methodist p cop
Church be the speaker

Two more meetings v H be conducted
Lincoln Park The speaker for to-

morrow at 4 p m will be the Rev JohnWefdly The speaker for the last meetto be held S ptembe 7 at 4 p mwill be the Rev G A Miller

The speaker for the openair service
which will be at tb Roeedale playground at 545 tomorrow will be theRev H W WHHngton

8225 to Luray Caverns and Roturn
including transfer via Baltimore OhioR R Washington 815 a mSeptember 20 Returning leave

M same An opportunity fordelightfil outlngAdvL

Let T7s Send Ton a FREE TRIAL
PAIR of MagIc Foot Drafts the

Groat External Remedy
VIiIcIi Is Curing So

Many Thousands

Just Send Us Your Address

We have found a quick and positive
cure for Rheumatism without drugs
which is so sure to bring prompt reset
that we gladly wait for our pay until

clear
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Frederick Dyer Cor Sec
the work is done Send us your name
today Return mall will bring you a
5100 pair of Drafts prepaid Try them
Then If you are satisfied with the
benefit received send us One Dollar
If not keep your money Yot decide
We tako your word Writ us and see
how quickly
you get the
Drafts and
get relief no
matter howyou have suf-
fered or how
little faith you have in sonnHnaiti new
I know you will thank us as thousandsof others like you are doing for hhappiness brought back Mcxio
Toot Draft Co CV3F Olive SliJackson Midi Send ao Money onlyyour name Write today
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Many Washington Women
Their Own Chauffeurs

Many melds and matrons of the ultraofficial circle drive their own cars Some are
not only experts at the wheel but understand the intricate meehnl of automobiles IS
well The man with the camera has caught many of them in action These pictures
worthily in a very interestiug article OB the front of tomorrows
Magazine Section of The Times
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Rowe Palmer the droll lifcuie co diaaae scored so heavily with

RaYmond Hitchcock in The M givasJ0a version in interesting in-

terview with our Dramatic Editor That it is as original as this little ladys inimitable
performance goes without saying She iadrades someaddghfe onHLtchie

Cathryn has
MC Round
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A LittleHeardof i-

iEx Presidents Widow
vrY YYVYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY

Once the First Lady of the land Now living in
practical obscurity Did know that the widow of ex

thats telling Read all about it in tomor
rows Times Magazine Section

you

Presidentbut

How to Detect a Criminal An Influential Lawyer Who Turns Tramp by Prefer-

ence The Dealth Penalty for Bigamy a ripping short story with Mental Telepathy as

the keynote Saving the Dreamy Waltz and a page of Fashions in Theater and Opera

Cloaks for women readers are some of the good things in

But one of Five Separate Sections each complete in itself One section devoted

to News of the Day crisply told and profusely illustrated A section devoted to Sports of

every description Another section to Society the Stage and Personal Chat While

entertainment of old and young art the amusing adventures of those children of the
comic artists exaggerated imagination continued week to week in the Comic Sec-

tion in Colors of

Sunday TIMES is an elaboration of The Evening Times through-
out the weeK In it all that is brightest and best is reflected first

To avoid disappointment order your copy in advance VJ
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